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For eacfi gueoilon fioflr 1 b 10, shade lour ansrrcr (1,2,3 or 4) on the Optical fururuer Shad.
(1O made)

I Thara ffils so dco lelt irn the pot that everyono had second helplnm,.

(1) ftr,
(2) lltte
($ many
(4) rnuch

The lnsfrudim gfinn to tlre €o€milraton candidaEe
nam€s befure @ mt dorvn.

(1) Is
(2) are
(3) uttas
(4) wErE

thd they hEd b Eilab $€ir

The cafs be€il sleephg all day, ' ' lt? asksd lha wterinarhn.

(1) lsn't
(2) hasnt
(3) rY*nt
(4) haven't

I vru doilrg my |tomourodq my tsffier*a Goddrg.

(1) lf
(2) Whte
(3) ,tlttoqsh
(4) Wttstater

AII the ceffih H otrtto gram on the lush grass at dawn lheee,dayt.

4

(1) is
(2) are
(3) wnB
(4) ruero

2
(Gomuh ne$pqc)



Solne inseda ere canlets of netrr vinree that are a danger _ orr trealth and nuaL
befng.

(1) in
(qb
tS) on
(4) for

Had Rani to haw a grrHed tour of the afihilbn, sha ryouH hrye called the
curator.

(1) vuleh
e) vttlshss
(3) uuBhed
(4) wishing

My beet fiiffid and | fitpt 

- 

nfren her famlly moned hb $e hottse next dmr.

(1) rneil
(2) meet
(3) hed ms
(4) hatre rfiEt

The team tfloldd lravewon tre oompatition if its memberB _ to eubmlt the proiecfl
on tlrne.

(1) remembsr
(21 rerneflfi€rB
(3) hae rcmrrteicd
,(41 hatl mrnerDsad

10' Mrs Thb r€fidnds ma of a urbc grandmdter to 

- 

a d$H muffi tnn lbr afrrioe.

(1) who
(2) u,hlcft
(3) whom
(4) wtpee

(@ctbthcnedpa)
3
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For each question from 11 to 15, shade your arxiruar(1,2, 3 or4) on tre Opffcal AnBwer Sh6Et
(5 rmulsg)

Th€ llghb in the rosn fura ftur sscoilds before remarning on.

(1) lwtnkled
(2) flk*ercd
(3) glhrnnr€d
(4) shimmered

The driver asked the chlldrcn to 

- 

from effig and drirfiing on the coac$r

(1) reeht
l2l refrain
(3) rcstrld
(4) rsstrah

Noffcing hat her motheryu*utorldngbo rmtd, P€fra herb go on a holHay.

(1) lurcd
(2) Inspirod
(31 consplred
(4) persurded

14 Ths fa\relhn w€re bo0t hungry and Sted so fr wa not lorU bofioro e llgt* _ mngr
them.

(1) broke ln
(2) broke up
(Sl brolo out
(4) brdeftmflh

Bob vsuved to stiElr by hts"frield firurgh_.._.
(1) hlgh and Hu(D thhkandtlh
G) ffta aduator
(4) lrcavrilr atd eailh

(Go on to$rt ne*tpqe)
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fy gr"n question from 16 to 2O, cltmse the word(s) dosest in meaning to the underllned word(s).
shade your affeurer {1, z, B or 4) on the optical Answer sheet

(5 marls)

Like many baders, KIng Canute lms sunounded by people wtro ulete drrays praising hfon.

The king was a man of sense, and soon greurw..qE[v of the constant flattery.
(16).Great Kiru Canute, you ate the greqtest monarch of all,' the people gaid with

exaoqeralEl enft+Biasm. 'Even the sea willobey your oommandsl'
(17)

"ln that case, bring rny chair to the edge of tlre sea,'th6 king replied. Ho sat on the chair and

surveyed the ocean before him. The tlde uras conling in. ln a mighty voice, he oommanded the tide
(18)

to stop and retreal Ouletly, a litde wave rushed up the sand and touctred hb toes. Then a second

wave swept forward and curted around the royat chair. Thls continued ung the kirg,s feet yvere

totallv submemed.- 
-Tr$:-
'\A/ell, rny ftiends,' Knq Canute said, 'it seems that I am not all ryrFrflrl as you would have

(m)
me believe.'The p€ople hung their heads in ehame and rralked away quistty.

Md fron TItc tu ( d Vttrg' ffid by thtun8ail,sd

18 (1) sick
(2) tired
(3) borcd
(4) unhappy

17 (1) gushed
(2) declared
(3) whhpered
(4) announcsd

5
(Goonbthe ne$prue)
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Study this pctercarefully and then answEr qr.restions 21 to 28-

In celebration of drundprart! Day 2Ot6

A Writing Competition
for Children
futgttt to lott by TIlc Yafig l#lrlts:s Cent E

Wrlte about a humorous lncldent that lnwhed mainly you and your
grandparents.

Your entry must be beilreen 200 and 500words
Emall your entry to writlng@gd2016.com by 20 November 2016

For more informatlon,visit our website at www,gd20l6.@m
Top 10 entries will win dining vouchers to be used at Peach

Bloom Restaurant (forfood items onlyl
Check ourwebsite on Grandparentd Day, 27 November 2016, for
tlre names of winners
Wnnerc will be officlally notlfied by post

t
a

a

a
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The followfurg is an excetpt from a short story,tW Gnnfrnothar and fre1 twitten by loc_al
author, Jrcephlne Trrafit. ttlany of her short
storles dre based on rcal-Ilfe etryrletrces
lnvoMttg lpr and her gtandmother whom she
dearly lov*,

ln case yofie wonderlng,..
old wives' fales are not bas,d on ft,cfs and ate ueual$runtme, They are otten used to dbcourrya unwanted
bhaviour, .Buatty in chililrcn, so, have tloar gtandprcnb
used such storiao to encourye wu to hc gr@d?

I/h"n I rut ,y fo$ ?nd spoon douyn on the ptate, I heard
Grandma let out a loud !igh.'.liJhy didn,t you Rnlstr up all th;;grains of rioe on your plate, Mei [rei? Do you want.your future
husband's faca to be covered.with pimple6?. asked G;;dm;;;
earnesly that I hied my best not to 

'hurit 
out laughing. iumiG i;

my parenb for some help, I saw that they were equalty ,ru*"J,
but definitely not coming to my rescue. srriring my'heail, i qrilnv
:cjaqfl the plate clean and made sure that I ite evry bit of foodleft' From the comer. of .my eye, r saw Grandma'noooing ln
approval, and could not help but smile.

Grandma had tots of old wives' tales which she often
shared wih me. sometimes, I luould cheekily ry to convince her
that they dirj not- make sense, and alway" 

"nit"o'up 
getting a light

smack 
?n Ty p{m. Gefring my palm rc;d}r, I sald, iO-l,anarir, lfri

at Mum's plate. Jhep are.graini of rice ait'overl wr,y ooesii oaln."r9 ? strrgf" pimpte on his faq' On hearing ff,ai. ;t p*"rG
:Hrtgd laughin_g unconbollabM Even ,v gon-dmother 6ouu notnrce ner grin- she sighed, again, and threw her hands up in theair, qiyp up on tryrng to impart wisdom to her mischievous
grandctriH.

g
(Go on to tha ncxt page)



For each of the questions ftom 21 lo 28, four optiom are ghrcn. One of thenr is the conect answBr-
Make a cfioica (1. 2, 3 or 4). Shade the conect oral (1, 2, 3 or4) on the Opticalfuisnrer Sheet

(8 rnarlte)

21 The writing competition was organised by_.
(1) Mei Mei
(2) Josephine Tham
(3) Peacfi Bloorn Restaurant
(4) The Young Writers Cenhe

22 ln the second paragraph of the excerpt on page 9, 'they/ refer to

(1) gralns of rice
(2) Dad's pimples
(3) oH wires'tales
(4) the auftor's parents

23 According to he excerpt, MelMei'e future husband's fae will he covered wlth pimples if

(1) she eats grahs of rioe on a plate
(2) she screp€s up the gralnr of rlcs
(gl she leavas grains of dce bn herplate
(4) her rnother leaves grains of rlce on herplate

24 According to he elrcerpt. Mel Mel got her galm rcady becauee she knsu her_.'
(11 parents ruouH smack herfor baing mlscfilevous
(2t parente urodd react to what she was gotng to eay neril
(3) grardrnother wouH srnack herfor not ffnlshlng herfood'
(4) grandmolher would react b vuhat she uas going b say next

?5 Besed on the pmter, which of tha foHontlng ls frt.re of the writirtg competiton?

(tl The efifus should be about funny inci'dents.
(2) The doedllne forsubmlsslons ts 27 Norember 2016.
(3) Parthpanb will only know lf they have won by drecldrrg the webeno,
(4) The wrifing competlfron h targe*ed at aryone yuho has grandpareils.

2B Old rdv€s'tahs are usually u$Bd to

(U make fiildren laugh
(2) lmpart hnowle$e to drllden
(3) pass on cu$oms and tadilors
(4) gd cfiildrcn b stop doi4 certdn thlngg

10 
(Gooniotten€ldruc)



n Theprpcaofheoroergbb _ -

(1) er*turhr hs rBsdcr
H ailDolqadrildren b begood
{3_} ilhsffiho ldnd of SrylequUeO
(4) proilr#the book tly GrflrdirmffiGr and Me,

28 Uthfit le the matn dm of hG posb#

(f) toupporta locail affiior
{?) !o enoourags parfidpffin h th€ wrisng conpetdm
B) b bachgnndc*riHrLn luwto cobbreto erampaure' Oay(4) b providB detailed mmdon about ilrswrlffrd unpettttin

END OF BOOHTET A
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Tlrere are 10 blanlts, nurnbered 29 b 38, in the passage beb,vr. From the list of urords given,
choo€€ the moet suitable rerord tor eacft bh*. Write its lettrgr (A to A) in the bhnk. The lettere (l)
and (O) have baan omifed to arroirl confrrshn during marking.

(10 marks)

EACH WORD GATII BE IJSED OHLY OHCE

{A} after
(8) arr
(c) be

(D) either
tq ftonr
ffiin

(G) is
(H) labr
(il neither

(K) on
(L) tho
{M) their

(N) what
(P) wlry
(A) your

Afier I wqs di*fiarged fiom ilte hoapihl, my mofrrer brought me hixne to recr.rperate. As our

aparfimnt was srnall, I nms told to slesp on a mattrees my grandfather's

-Ei_
room. During those dayu when I lvas not refi, he made a deliherffi atlempt to hoost my morale

saneral occasbns. of us knew it then, but he uruuld die a
(301

ferr monthi later.

(31)

'Be smartl' he had bH me. 'Shrdy hard arrd independent and
(s2)

ewrything is poseibhl You must rEU on yoursetf. No matEr what people may steal

f 
you,theywift netlurb€abl€ totako awayf knovyf€dge.

Go out thare and cornp€te in life. CrBEte your. ourn destiny. l{o matter wtrat happens, alunays

rcmenrber that nry lmpq 

- 

with !lou. One day, you will stffiil the wprtdr
yo{r arE really capable of.'

(38)

Hearbnd and encouragd, montrs 
f 

I participated in a writing

cotrpeliffort organised W rny sdrool. I managed to win the first prize and I dedicated the win to my

grandfather. uneryeriled/friumph cfranged my [fa. I began b belietm fro]n
{381

lhsn on that everythingurffi poseibh ifl tled hard enouqgh.

Adapled iftortt h fltoaeandphcss ol Nd W e*Wp Yen Mah

2
(Go on b the neld psge)



Each of the undarlined wprds containe either a spelling or grammatical error. Write the conac{
urcrd ln each of tre boxes. (12 madtg)

Whether itb ffiaf biscuit 1nu ata while stancftrgr in the t<itdrln waiting forthe ksttte to boil,,.

the mtffin you bongtrt wttilo .&fidttg pasf a bakry, unplamed eating happans to att of us.

(3e)

Hourever, if you arc fi to maintah a lrcffity wei11ht, unplannd eating can get in l1p way of that

(40) (4r)
goal. unplanned eating fir ru,rcly mottvated 4.htnger. To owrcome nis, ny@

(421.

(44

(48)

(50)

aN twrfud everyfihg 11ou eal When 1rlu eat wittout t itildng, you raraty make ffis bos,

(43)F
"nyyrdllu s.ucurfb ofien, this can upset your diet plan. By paying morc attention to your

(441

fod, you arc@EffiDeffer fd ctrorrrt.

It'Iosf health auffrorftbs fekornord cufring bad< on sug* in your diet. Thair guidetines target

rct at sugErs -fusf ffiose addads{€'als fiRe tstbtesugur, horcy afi

nafi saerub- As fnrits oontrlin ngfrtnlly m.ming sugtar, fi is not wtnted es gad $€Er. Howewr,

Ihds also cunElhffirfee lf ypu arc Wrw fu ,ose wrtil, yott s1ou7 limit Wr fruit intdke.

Fntt* al* have manynntrents tke vita nins,.#?r# of eatingri,rrfls

tar afirel any negilves. Ttp generrt advrce is fo eaf mcdrsdroy and to wa6r pur6 iilake.

/disod tteln EraAn ay tfldrcn' by Rathryn EffitE

(451

(18)

a\)
(Go ut b he noxt paqe)

Augustine Heng
End of Challenge A

Augustine Heng



